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Closing address

1'he '1972 party congress has been charaete- 
rizeet by harel work and scriousness. Many re
presentatives have said to me, ”This is a working 
congress”. The representatives have put in an 
incredible amount of hatd work. In oiie week 
we have gone over all the vital sectors of so
cial policy in a spirit of eamestness, thorouglmcss 
and solidarity. This lia.s to a veiy great extent 
been a congress of wornen and young peoplc.

When T opened this congress I rccaUed the 
years of political and economic austerity that 
had passed.

Peoplc have asked: Where docs the Social 
Democratic Party stand? What does it want to 
do?

The congress has been wcll aware of this. A 
realization of the responsibility of the congress 
was already evident from the preparations uii-
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h dertaken by our Basic oryan izations. We came to 
p this conyress with a parcicuiar airo in vlcw, de- 
ii tennined to tackle our problems and to evolve a 
ii dcar piograjnme of aetjon.
>! No dotibt this congress has disappointed our 
ji opponents. They bad expeeted and hoped that 
ji the party which assemblcd here would be dc
i- feated from the very ontset, a confused party 
fi; devoid of cither the coutage 01 the strength for 
if a critica) appraisal of its policy, 
g But the mood of this congress has not been
M One of discoiuagcinent. On the contrary it has 
g refleeted a finn confidence in the ability of the 
ii party to solve the problems that pcople are con- 
H fronted by. On one topie after another we have 
i' tacklcd the issues at stake and penetrated the 
' i problems,
f This is not the behaviour of a party preparing 
: for an clection defeat,
i Tnstead we have drawn up gtiidclines for

i policy in sectors which are of vital importance 
i to the coinmunity.
i In this way our congress differs in many re-
i spects front those held hy the bourgeois partics.

i The bourgeois partics
: ■ Very littlc has been said here concerning our
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opponents. This has been wise and T have only 
the following to say now.

A few weeks ago the Moderates held their 
congress in Västerås, fr was full of spiteful at
tacks on Social Democracy. The central issues 
iu the elcction were to be the monarchy and the 
dhurch of Sweden. Those pcople who expeeted 
the Adoderates to show how they would tackle 
uneinploymcnt, regional problems, working coii" 
ditions, the status ol woinen, were In for a dlsap- 
pointment.

Tire Ccntic Party held its congress in Växji) 
last sumiucr. But did that congiess Icave any- 
body a penny the wiset as to what the policy of 
the Centte .Party actually Implles? What exactly 
do they want? One message did get aeross to us 
from that congress: there is no conflict between 
those who own the finns and those who work 
for them. Arne Gei jer put. paid lo that one last 
Sunday. As hc made quite clcar, between tlic po
licy of the Centre and the .social attitude of the 
union movement there is a great gulf fixed.

We have estabUshed quite empit ieally that the 
Centre Party’s idea of the rolc of the union 
movement does not agrec with the union move- 
menPs own ideas on the subject. We. can also 
cstablish that the Centre Party ha.s broken with
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its tradition of working for a scttlement with 
tbe Social Democratic Party and bas instead 
joined forces witb tbe Moderates and tbe Libe
rals. Wc find that the Centre Party regards tbe 
Social Democrats as its principal enemy and 
that this attitude bas been confirmed during the 
past week.,

From the Ideological point of view it is inte 
testing to note that tbe fientre Patty has niovcd 
progiessiveJy doser to those partics which put 
their entire trust in the mechanism of the mär
ket, at tbe same time as it trles to keep in touch 
with the protest movement which bas devcloped 
in recent years against tbe market mechanism 
and which has sometimes been dubbed the Crcen 
Wave, of cour.se it i.s impossihle to square tbe 
cirele in this way. The result can be littlc mote 
than a. nostalgic fantasy.

But the really interesting tbing about the 
trends that have been at work in the world du- 
ring the past few years is tbe concern for our 
common resurces, for our environment, and the 
desire for partnersbip., Thi.s is a critique of so- 
ciety calling for co-operation and solidarity, de- 
manding democratic decisions instead of ano- 
nymous forces. This critique is familiar to us. fn 
fact the Crcen Wave is red.
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Rcsults of the congress
What have been the most important results of 
the congress? The answer depends on who you 
are and what your approacb is.

For peoplc with arduons and dangerous jobs, 
perhaps the most important result Is the resolu
tion for a new dt.f on the toorkmi( environment, 
which among other things gives their safety of
ficers the righi to intervene, The individual must 
not be left aionc to facc the bazards of bis job. 
kic must have the entire community bebind him 
— both bis union and society at large.

Perbap.s the most important resolution for 
tho.se living and working in dcpopulation coun- 
tics is that concerning economic and regional 
policy. '1'hey know that tbe Social Democrats are 
to be relied on wherever pcople’s sccurity is at 
.stake. They know that wc will go on fightuig 
for job opportunitie.s and developmcnt in tbe 
different parts of the country. They know that 
the Social Democrats will not acquiesee in the 
growtb of antlpathies and confliets between 
town and country.

Those with low incomes and many mouths to 
feed will doubtle.s.s be rcassured by the continned 
progress of Social Democracy along the path of 
social cquality, witb ineressed housing grants
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and an equitablc taxation policy, A jar-icaching 
piogramme of social policy has been drawn up 
by tbe congress, .

Similarly low wage carneis will land that the 
laboui movement remains tme to its equilable 
wuge policy. No doubt the attacks made on this 
policy by the bourgeois press and the bourgeois 
partics have aroused the fears and apprehensions 
of poorly paid female tcxtilc workets, nursing 
orderlies and those einployed in retail trade and 
in the fond manufaeturing industry. But they 
know where the unions and the political labour 
movement stand, In this respect the party con- 
gress follows on direedy from the 1 O congress 
last year.

Women know that this congress has resolved 
to make the campaign for the cqual status of 
women one of the principal issues of tlic 1970s. 
Hie labour movement will take the Icad, This 
work Will be done through the unions and poh- 
tically. Ef forts will be requited from a strong 
society to provide child supervision, education 
and employtnent..

We shall pursue these efforts within our own 
organizatons m order to get more women into 
politics, more women into Social Democracy, 
more women in positions of rcsponsiblity. Wc 
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have a vigorous womcn’s federation. But this 
rask concems the entire party.

Everybody will judge the decisions of this 
congress according to their own premises. They 
can do so because in one seetor after another wc 
have dcalt with practical problems which peoplc 
encounter in their everyday hves. This is the 
fundamental diffcrcncc belwcen our congress 
and the bourgeois meetiiigs.

We have in all things been guided by the cri- 
tena of socialism, Our work has been cliarac- 
terlzed by a desire for completc solidarity, by 
belief in democraty and by the struggle for 
equality.

DevcIoping our economic policy
We starlcd with industrial democracy, A demo- 
cratization of working life is to be carried out 
by the unions and by the political labour mo
vement, That is quite clcar after the debate 
which was introduced by Gunnar Nilsson.

A great number of mattets were cleared up 
111 our discussion of economic policy. It was a 
long discussion. Wc know that a tremendous 
amount remains to be done in the practical 
sphere. But ideologically and politlcally speak- 
ing, the interesting tbing was that the whole of 
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this lengthy debate was concerned with the way 
in which we could strdigthcn and amplify our 
economic policy. We were JuHy agreed that thi.s 
policy should be devcloped futther.

Our economic policy has come in for a heavy 
atisrck Itom the boutgeoi.s. Year after year they 
have campaigned a.gainst government corpota- 
tions.. Now they expeeted us to heat the tetreat, 
to .say that our economic policy had been a 
mistake and that it had become a liahiiity.

Instead the debate on economic policy has 
.shown that the party is nnited m its support of 
the economic offensive launched hyr us at the 
end of the l960s. The representatives who camc 
to the congress were not told to advise us to 
keep quiet about economic pohey,. On the cont- 
raty, we were told: Keep going, for the Social 
Democratic economic policy is fundamcntally 
nght. It i.s impoitant for our economic progress 
and fot the sccurity of the individual.

The equality pi ogramme now practical policy 
'The debate on the second report of the social 
equality group also served to clcar up a great 
deak Neithcr in this congress not within our 
party is there any doubt that we did right in 
launching the campaign fot social equality. And 
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wc shall continue. Bourgeois propaganda against 
our efforts towards social eqnafization has not 
cau,scd u.s to fältet.

'The interesting pomt is that when wc raised 
the issuc of social equality it was dismi.ssed as a 
chimeia. When the first report on social equality 
wa.s presented, it was described a.s an attempt 
by the Social Democrats to start a light. Now 
that the sccond report is being presented and 
diseussed by the congie.ss, it is regarded as a 
peifectfy natural component of Social Demo
cratic policy. 'Thi.s is because we can point to 
practical results which today are supported by 
the ovcrwhelming majonty of pcople. We have 
shown that greater equality is possible, wc have 
given practical proof that the demand for cqua- 
lity means an improvement in peoplc’s living 
condicion.s couplcd with greater liberty. Wc have 
placcd the policy of social equality on a sound 
f oo ting by beginning to rcalize n .

The right to work
Our discussion oi the policy of social equality, 
of economic policy, of the status of women and 
of labour market and regional policy has centred 
tound one consistcntly reemring theme: the right 
to work.
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Arne CJeijer forccfully emphasizcd how fun
damental a demand this is. He has received an 
answer from the con<;rcss. l er mc oncc again 
affirrn: By various mcasures we have been able 
to ereate cmploymcnt for more and more peoplc. 
According to the labour forcc surveys there are 
between 150,000 and 200,000 more pcople in 
einploymenc now' than in 1967, due allowance 
being made for the statistical margin of error.

But there ate still too many peoplc out of 
work. The light against uneinploymcnt remains 
our mo,st important task,

Pcople grow apprehenstve when uneinploy
mcnt jases, and this apprehension is not coii- 
fined to those who losc their jobs,. .It also affeets 
the hoitsewife who is thlnking of looking for a 
job, and it affeets young peoplc about to comp- 
Icte their education.

Peoplc know that left to their own devices 
they at e powcrless against the trade cycle, struc- 
tural change and the märket mechani.sm. They 
ate told by the bourgeois: Let us inerease indu
strial profits, then perhaps there will hc a job 
fot you, ‘

This kind of attitude is quite inadequate as a 
means of safeguarding employtnent. Wc are con- 
vinced that general tax relief for Individual 
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finns is not of itsclf sufficient to solve employ- 
ment problem.s. Instead this congress has once 
again affirmed that society must assume direct 
responsibility for pcople’s sccurity. Wc cannot 
lest content with awarding privileges to enter- 
prise in the hopc that those who own the finns 
will provide work for peoplc.

We must inerease security of employment and 
we must give the elderly, the handicapped, wo
men and young persons a more securc statu.s In 
the labour market.

But wc must also ereate mote job opportimi- 
tics. 'fhis will be done through measures of eco
nomic policy designed to extend and strengthen 
industrial produetion.

But the public seetor will also have to be 
expanded m the long run. Otherwise we will not 
achieve our aim: work for all. There are many 
mote tasks which we can only solve by dint of 
combmed efforts. Pcople will come to require 
more of the community. The demand for full 
employment and the demand for better social 
services can hc brought together in a fruitful 
alhance,. The steep rise m the demand for em- 
ploymcnt can hc converted via the public seetor 
into produetive contributions improving our 
common wclfare.
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Jiehind this view lies one oI tJie tuiiJai.nen tal 
iong-term ideas of socialism: the intertwining of 
different aims to form a concerted policy.

The wliolc of society
it is not just a question of allevlating individual 
sufferings and abuses. The whole of society is 
to be reconstrueted, Tf we wish to bring one pro
blem Into the light and work to solve it, we have 
to realize that the itossibility of solving other 
mgent problems i.s also affeeted. If we try to 
ereate ei ficicncy in indu.stry. without providing 
lot general economte growtb, e. g, in the jmblic 
seetor, we ate liablc to ereate unemployment, We 
will also ereate difficultics if we tiy to clean our 
air and our rivers and protect our natural re- 
sources without solving the problems of the 
working environment ar the same time.

Wc .shall conliiruc the developmcnt of our 
overall planning. The congress bas passed a re
solution to this effeet.

We shall extend democracy at work, in both 
the private and the public sectors. The congress 
bas passed" a resolution to this effeet,

Behind these efforts stands a United laboui 
movement. These lines of policy are intertwined 
by democratic sociali,stu.
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They can only be put into praetice through 
the concerted efforts of pohtlcian.s and unions. 
Pratieally and ideologically speaking the Social 
Democratic Party and the union movement are 
mote clo.sciy united today than ever before.

Wc are prepared to co-operate
A t mcetings with representatives of pr ivate en- 
tcipt isc one i.s continually being asked where the 
Social .Democrats stand. Ihis i.s rcasonable 
enough, foi tho.se representatives stand for au 
important interest group» iu Swedish society.

Thi.s congres.s ha.s answered the question. Wc 
know where we stand on the main is.sues. Now 
we shall put our policy into effeet.

.1 conduded my address at the inaugural ce- 
lebration hy saying that we would go to work 
with a sense of our responsibility for the nation.. 
There is nothing arrogant in saying that thi.s 
feeling of responsibility for tbe nation bas been 
a lalmotiv in the work of our congress, .In this 
spirit we shall endeavour to put the resolutions 
ol the congress into praetice.

But we are no secirtrians. Wc are not engaged 
iu a conspiracy. We do not: dcliberatc behind 
locked doors. We are an operi populär move
ment that know.s what it wants.
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For tliis reason wc do not: tieed to fight just 
for the sake of fighting. Wc are prepared to fighr 
if wc have to. Wc are of couisc prepared to co- 
operate if this can hc done. The most important 
thing for us is to hc ahie to implemcnt our po- 
licies.

Now that the congress ha.s given us the guide- 
hnes wc shall procced to get in touch with dit- 
ferent groups and interests in Sv/edish society 
so as to di.seuss things opcnly with them. Wc 
shall emhark on this discu.s.sion in the conviction 
that it is in the hest interests of the entire na
tion for etnploymcnt to hc safeguarded, working 
environments improved, the natural environ
ment proteeted and for wage earncr.s to he given 
greater Influence over tlic economy.

The policy of Social Democracy as confirmed 
hy thi.s congress is fundamcntally an expression 
t>f optimism regarding the luture.

We helieve in the future of industrial society 
and wc are convinced that the problem.s con- 
fronting us today can he overcome.

Social Democracy hellevc.s that pcople desire 
and are prepared to assume greater respon- 
sihility for our industtial and economic de- 
velopment in order to achieve greater security 
and wclfare.
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On the strength of the resolutions passed by 
the congress, the .Social Democratic party there- 
forc invites all groups and interest.s in Sweden to 
co-operate on a broad basis for the rciicwal of 
Swedish society in a positive spirit.

Wc shall will pcople over to our policy
A week ago we met to begin a hard working 
congre.s.s. This has now been complcted. As al- 
ways we have derived stimulus and happine.s.s 
from the discussion ol our policy,

Now it is time for the everyday grind to he- 
gin again. Thi.s is something which we have all 
had experience of, iu the party committee, in the 
Riksdag group, in municipal councils and in 
union organizations.

The working party will starr work and survey 
reports will be studied. Negotiations will be 
condueted and laws will be drafted. The rcsolu- 
tion.s of the congress will be hammered out into 
specifie proposals.

Fach of us in the party will have his or her 
job to do. We will come up .against problem.s and 
difficultie.s, day-to-day problems of many kinds, 
we will be faced with the task of convincing 
ochers, endeavouring to co-operate with others 
or of fighting for our proposals.
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As wc get down t;o this job wc are convinced 
that we will finish it, because we are democratic 
socialists, because we are convinced of the ability 
of tefonnism to accomplish things that are 
worthwhile for humanity.

Our struggle is not only a fatiguing round of 
investigations and organ i mation al work, it is also 
a struggle fot democracy.

.For it i.s .a peacable struggle,, Convictions, 
einpirical reasons and faets are the weapons we 
fight with. We are constantly engaged in de- 
monstrating the possibility of a pcaccful trans
formation of society. By ereating a better so
ciety for peoplc to hve in we spike the guns of 
those who advocate violence and revolution.

Keformism is a source of sccurity to pcople 
and wc are proud of being democratic refor
mers.

Fellow party members!
'fhis congress has been given exhaustive co- 

verage, But pcople in the country at large have 
not been able to follow it hour by bour, they 
have not experienced the mood in which it has 
been held. 1'or most peoplc in Sweden this has 
been an ordinary week of work and leisure with 
everyday worries and joys,. Our policy is con-
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cerned with this everyday scene and with its 
future appcarance,

Now as wc leave the Pcople’s Palace we do so 
in the determlnation to win pcople over to the 
policy we have laid down.

Wc shall propagate the resolutions of the So
cial .Democratic Party congiess at. mcetings, in 
study circles, at places of work and in housing 
areas,

This congress ha.s displayed au incredible fund 
of knowledge, experience and ideas on the part 
of the members of the party. Now wc shall show 
that wc are capablc of pursuing our resolutions 
and of winning pcople over to our policy.

Sweden will hc going to the polis In a ycar’s 
time. A great deal can happen before then. No
body yet knows anything about the clection 
campaign and al! that. But of one thing T am 
quite .sme, [f we win the elcction we will all 
say: the fonndations of our victory were laid in 
the Pcople’s Palace between f—7 Oetober 1972 
at the twenty-fifth congress of the Social De
mocratic Party.
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